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FSLED light sales rocketThe most successful US LED
lighting product for consumers
apparently emerged from a
desire not to climb ladders to
replace burned-out Christmas
lights. David Allen  looked into
alternatives, starting with fibre
optic system. He discovered that
it was possible to assemble
strings of LEDs that could be
plugged in to wall outlets with-
out a power converter. The lights
are rated for up to 200,000
hours of usage. 
This has been the second sea-
son that Forever Bright lights
were distributed in North
America. Allen said that sales of
the lights increased by 500%
over 2002, partly due to promo-
tions by some electrical utility
companies.
Market for IR in 
pedestrian road 
safety 
Six infrared crosswalks in
Lakeland, Bay Area City are giving
drivers increased warning when a
pedestrian is crossing. 
A special set of posts are
equipped with an infrared beam.
When the pedestrian walks
between the posts, the beam is
broken and that activates a series
of lights, embedded in the cross-
walk area. 
Plans are underway to install two
more of the crosswalks on
Edgewood Drive. Each infrared
system costs $14,000. 
Lakeland’s transportation proj-
ects manager says the equip-
ment is expensive because it has
to be able to withstand the
weight of a truck rolling over the
lights. 
http://www.baynews9.com
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Researchers at Northeastern
University  have been able to
demonstrate the unique feature
of imaging through a flat lens.
Using the phenomenon of neg-
ative refraction through a novel
photonic crystal, Northeastern
physicists observed that a flat
slab of such material behaves as
a lens and focuses electromag-
netic waves at microwave fre-
quencies to produce a real
image.
The lead author on the article,
“Imaging by Flat Lens Using
Negative Refraction,” is Srinivas
Sridhar PhD from Department
of Physics and the Electronic
Materials Institute. Contributors
include NU researchers
Patanjali Parimi PhD,Wentao Lu
PhD, and Plarenta Vodo.
“The significance of this
research is that, for the first
time, we have been able to
image using a flat surface by
employing a special material
fabricated from a photonic
crystal, which possesses a nega-
tive index of refraction,” said
Sridhar. “Conventional materi-
als, like glass or Teflon, possess
positive indices of refraction
and, in order to focus light or
microwaves with them, you
need to have a curved surface.
When the concept of negative
refraction emerged about 30
years ago, its most striking 
proposal was the notion that
you could form an image using
flat rather than curved surfaces.
This research not only demon-
strated this to be true but is a
significant achievement toward
the realization of several appli-
cations in imaging such as the
concept of a ‘superlens’ with
vastly improved power of 
resolution.”
In the study, the researchers
tried  to expand on a recent
observation that in certain
composite metamaterials, elec-
tromagnetic waves bend nega-
tively. The key advance of the
new research lies in the design
of a new photonic crystal
which is an artificial structure
usually made out of dielectric
or metal designed to control
photons in a manner similar to
the way a solid crystal controls
electrons.
Using a photonic crystal with
suitable dispersion characteris-
tics, in this case, an array of alu-
mina rods, the researchers were
able to achieve negative refrac-
tion at microwave frequencies.
Theability to demonstrate nega-
tive bending is significant
because it allows considerable
control over electromagnetic
wave propagation, which could
lead to new approaches to a
variety of applications from
microwave and optical frequen-
cies. Some of the immediate
applications of these negative,
chiral index materials  are:
sub-wavelength imaging by flat
lenses; scanning photon tunnel-
ing microscopy; ultra high sen-
sitive phase shifters; leaky wave
antennas and optical switches
based on negative refraction.
Negative index materials could
eventually be used to build
new components for optical
and microwave telecommunica-
tions equipment.
“The advantages of focusing by
flat lenses are many,” says
Sridhar. “Conventional optical
systems have a single optical
axis and limited aperture, both
due to curved surfaces, and
cannot focus light onto an area
smaller than a square wave-
length.
“In contrast, the present flat
lens does not have a unique
optical axis and is not restrict-
ed by the aperture size. One
of the challenges of this
knowledge will be trying to
apply it to optical frequencies,
which will require fabricating
material using nanotechnolo-
gy. We could  see a more
immediate impact in the
development of microwave
antennas and other communi-
cations devices.”
E-mail: s.sridhar@neu.edu
Negative refraction of 
photonic crystal
Photonic modules offer >1% power stability
Photonic Products Ltd has
expanded its range of thermo-
electrically cooled (TEC) laser
diode modules that offer high
wavelength and a power 
stability of >1%.
The laser diode modules pro-
duce elliptical output beams
and output powers of 8mW at
375nm ultraviolet, 40mW at
980nm and 110mW at 808nm
in the IR wavelength.
Designed for applications
demanding consistency and
repeatability, as in industrial
inspection, high-res  printing,
reprographics, biomed instru-
mentation, spectroscopy,
microscopy and genomics, the
product incorporates micro
based temperature control and
laser driver electronics, thermo-
electric cooler, heatsink and fan
that enable the laser diode tem-
perature to be controlled to a
set point temperature between
18°C to 25°C (user adjustable),
and with a stability of ±0.05°C.
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